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VOL. 20 N . 33 
LONDON PREACHER TO BE 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 
Rev. Frederick Norwood, Pa tor of 
City Temple, to Receive Degree 
J\IONDAY 
MEMORIAL DAY 
On the campus of Ursinus 10 the old Freeland Seminary days the boys 
drilled for service in defense of the Union. Again fifty y( ars later, on the 
sa me grounds, the Volunteer Company under C~ptain Fellman and the Student 
Army Training Corps nnder Go\'ernmellt officers, made ready for the defense, 
not only of our own land, but of liberty and justice in eyer)' land. Soon they 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
URSINUS SWAMPS P. M. C.; 
LOSES TO LEBANON VALLEY 
Cornog Outwits Cheste'r Batters; Leb-
anon Valley Wins-Score 5-4 
To costly errors and Witmer's ex-
ceptional hitting can be attributed the 
loss of a game to Lebanon Valley on 
Patterson Field Friday afternoon. The 
game was one of the most thrilling 
staged on the local diamond this sea-
I son, and was rivaled only by the excit-
ing battle with Albright two weeks 
ago. 
Witmer, of Lepanon Valley, played 
t he game of the day, holding Ursinus 
to two scratch hits till the ninth in-
ning, when the horne team made a 
were off to di tant camp and battle field. They went thrilled with lofty ideals 
and resolute spirit. They endurerl exposure and some of them snffered •
'. I la~t minute rally. Wismer hit over 
thIrd. Kengle fanned. Canan was 
safe on Heilman's error. High drove 
I 
the ball thru short, scoring' Wismer. disease, shell-shock and death. To their honor, in their memory, and for the 
perpetnation of the noble ideals for which they fought and died, we are 
engaged to-da) in the erection of a fitting memorial. Shall we grow weary or 
falter in the accomplishment of our purpose? Let us rally, one and all. Our 
own small schemes can wait. 
THE ALUMNI l\1EMORIAL LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 
Smith singled to right field. Canan 
and High crossed the plate. Flitter 
stl'uck out. Cornog was unable to 
get to first. 
Both teams scored a run in the first 
frame, when Yake and Wismer scored. 
The next two innings were unevent-
ful. Both Howells and Witmer pitch-
ed hard, and altho Lebanon Valley 
had several men on base, they were 
Rev. Frederick Norwood I unable to deliver the final punch that 
would have sent them home. 
Muc~ interest centers in the Rev. lWiW~H[KgRllKti~'mf~ In the fourth Clarkin singled. Perry 
Fredenck Norwood, the commence- sacrificed. Heilman and Metoxin both 
ment speaker at Ursinus College, on __ ___ hit safe, Clarkin scored. Homan 
June 5. In London, where he is the NORFLEET TRIO ENTRAN - , [singled and scored Heilman Metoxin 
successor of such noted preachers as CES A FULL COMMENCEMENT SOPHS FIND INTERCLASS came home on Kengle's err~l'. In the 
Joseph Parker and R. J. Campbell, as I MUSIC LOVERS ON SATURDAY PROGRAM IS ARRANGED BASEBALL GAME EASY fifth Witmer scored, after h~tting a 
pastor of the City Temple, he has won Friday, June 2 three bagger and advancIng on 
the affe~tion of multitudes. He is an Program Rendered a Criterion for' 2 p. m.-Class Day Exercises in the Kengle Pitches for Second year team; Smith's single. 
Australian, whose true greatness as a I High CI M' College Audl'ton'um Wh I G 0 S'd d C (Continued on page 4.) 
man and as a preacher to men was . a s USIC 0 e arne a ne- I e ontest 
discovered to the wider world in the No musical concert in Bomberger 4 p. m.-Business Meeting of the The Soph baseball team found the 
war. While awaiting demobilization Hall ever afforded mOl'e delightful, Ursinus Woman's Club, Room 12, Frosh nine easy victims last Monday 
before his contemplated return to entrancing and genuine music than Bomberger Hall afternoon in a very uneven contest. As if to make up f?r the loss of the 
Australia, he was engaged to preach that given by the Norfleet Trio last 6 The advantage lay with the hard hald-fought ~ame wIth Lebanon Val-
t S d 
. p. m.-Woman's Club Dinner, ley th V tIt 1 tId emporarily in City Temple whose atur ay evenIng. hitting Sophs from the very first in- ' e arsl y comp e e y ~u c asse 
audiences had dwindled, and' l·mI11e- 1 The voluminous applause which Freeland Hall Dining Room ning' when they piled up a six run the P. M. C. batters, and whitewashed 
8 p. m.-Junior Oratorical Contests. th b f 11 0 h 
diately the building filled. He was each selection in the performance I bad,. which they aug'mented from in- I ern, y . a score 0 -, on t e 
1. College Auditorium. Music by latte d d S t d I t called to thi:; pastorate and decidcd e lcited was indicative of apprecia- D' , 0 h t ning to inning. The final score I" ~,s lamon on a ur ay ~s. 
to transfer his field of labor from tion of ral'e talent. Genuine musical lemer s rc es ra was 18-1. Pop Cornog was the outstandmg 
North Adelaide, South Australia to feeling was di played in the work of Saturday, June 3. . "Nails" Keng'le did the twirling fOl figure of the game, allowing the P. 
the Briti h Metropolis. ' I eJ.ch artist in which the utmost mean- 10 a. m.-Annual MeetIng of the DI- the Sophs, and threw them past the M. C. tea~ but three hits of the 
He is in America during May and i~g. of music .was revealed. The in- lectors, ~oom 103, Freeland Hal~ yearlings who gave but feeble re- I scratch vanety.. . 
June as exchange preacher with Dr.' dlvldual selectIOns on the part of each 12 m.-~usmess Luncheon, AI~~nl sistance. Behind the bat, Deal took . At the bat HIgh starred wIth four 
Challes E. ,Tefferson at the Broadway musician were equally as noteworthy Athletic Club, Den Hall Dmmg the hop off the fast ones. "Charlie" I hIts out of five times at bat .. Captain 
Tabernacle, New York. He has many as were their performances in trio Room . Hunsicker the versatile Freshman Canan followed second wIth two. 
commencement engagements in Amer- anangement on the piano, violin and 1 p. m.-:-Annua~ ~eetmg of the athlete, s;'rved the Sophomores with "ShOl:ty" Leeming, ~ho took the plac2 
ican colleges, the first of which is at cello. Alumm ASSOCIatIOn, Bomberger a lovely assortment of singles, dou- I of ~Ismer, playe? hke a veteran, .ac-
Ursinus where he will receive the hon- True artistic qualities were easily Hall . bles, three-baggers and home-runs. I ceptmg ~everal dIfficult chances Wlt?-
orary degree of Doctor of Divinity on recognizable in their technique, which 3 p. m.-Ba~eban Game: Ursmus After bravely evading the Soph bom- out ~ mIshap. .Faye also starred In 
the occasion of his visit was as facile as was their interpreta- vs. FrankJm and Marshall, Pat- bardment for five innings, "Charlie" the mfield, makmg three spectacular 
_________ . tion refined and intimately intelligent. terson Field retired to left field where he amused pegs from deep short. 
The discourse which prefaced each 5.30 p. m.-Alumni Banquet1 Free- the crowd by spitting in his glove "~~l" Reil~y, pitching .for the op-
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS selection by Miss Helen Norfleet add- land Hall Dining Room and pursuing occasional flies. Dur- pO~ltIon, recelv~s the c· edIt for twelve 
JUNE 26 ed to the appreciation of the numbers. I 8.30 p. m.-President's Reception, ing the last two innings he donned 8trII~eouts. HIS. su~port was sadly 
The regular session of the Summer EspeciaHy commendable was the Freeland Hall. the mask and bl'east protector, tak- lackmg ~ltho hIS wIldne s at times 
School will open Ju 26 d t' performance of Miss Helen Norfleet I Sunday, June 4 ing' the place of Gerhardt, while Yar- broug~t 10 several runs. 
ne an, con mu- h' H 11 B I U t t d th ing until August 4 promi t b on t e PHlnO. er clear and mellow a. m.- acca aureate Sermon by naIl dug holes in the pitcher's mound. rSJ~us s ar e e merry-go 
ceptionally profitable to a~~Sth~se e..:~~ l1?tes coupled w~th remarkable teCh- I the Reverend ~aul Seibe.rt Lein- The infield for both nines played a round m the fir.st, wh~n Faye walked 
take advantage of it. The Summer I mque. m~rtked MISS Norfleet as a su- fbach'dD·ChD., LhltMt. D., EdItor, ~e- fairly consistent brand of ball and and score? o~Hlgh's smgle and Allen's 
School not only bat f b' th per-pJams. orme urc essenger, PhI1a- three "dark horses" appeared i~ the error. ~llgh m turn scored on Canan's 
oldest in PennsYlv~n~asb:t al:~n~f be~ I On t.he violin, Miss Catha.r~ne Nor- delphia, Colle~e Au~itorium persons of Miller, Evans, and Steim. hard dl'lve to center. Smith, Flitter 
ing considerably less expensive than ftee~ dIsplayed all the quahtles of a 8 p. m.-Ora~orJo, Ursmus College The terrific slugging of the Sophs and Kengle fanned. 
other schools of more recent founda- / gemus. Chol'al SOCIety, Harry A. Sykes, however left no doubt as to which In the second frame the nine was 
tion. No less praise can be given. to Mr. F.~. .G. 0., Director, College team would be the winner while the successful in bringing home another 
The outstanding features of th Leeper Norfleet, whose selectIOns on AudItorIUm. inability of the Frosh to Iodate Kengle run thru a s,acrifice, a walk and an 
!Ochool are that small classes are th: t~e c~l1o placed him in a stellar posi- Monday, June 5 gave little encouragement to the sup- (Contmued on page 4) 
rule and the students are thereby in- hon m th,e ~o~cert.. 10 a .. m,-Recital on the Clark Mem- f,Ortel's of Faye's prodigies. 
sured personal interest of the instruc- ! Much cledlt IS due to MISS Waldron orIal Organ by Harry A. Sykes, Thus the series of interclass frays CALENDAR 
tors. These are, for the most pal-t, thru wh?m the appearance. of the Nor- F, A. G. 0., Norristown, Pat come to a close the Sophs having won M d M 29 
heads of their departmcnts in Ur- fleet TrlO was made pOSSIble. 10.30 a. m.-Commencement. in baseball and in basketball, so I ~n45ay, ay 
sinus College. In connection with this Program: Commencement Oration by the avenging the defeats they sustained 8' p. mS-~hor:~ Re~al:sa~ 
point, it may be stat.ed that a new TRIO IN B FLAT Schubert Reverend Frederick W. Norwood, in the tug-o-war and in football at p. m.- emor lano eClta 
instructor in the person of .John D. Allegro Moderato pastor of the City Temple, the hands of the yearlings. Tuesday, May 30 
Brook.s has been added to the faculty. Scherzo London. Lineup Classical ~nd. Modern Language 
He WIll have charge of the Education Rondo 1.30 p. m. Open Air Concert on the SOPHS FROSH Groups pICnIC at Valley Forge 
d.epal'tlllC!nt. The climate and loca-/ VIOLIN Campus by t~e Pottstown Band, Flitter, cf... .... . ..... Evans, lb. Wednesday, May 31 
t!on of the college are beyond com- Waltz in A Major George M. DIemer, Leader Gottshalk, 2b ........... Yarnall, 3b. 8.00 p. m.-Chem-Bi Banquet at 
pari~on, .while the surrounding coun- I Brohms-Hoc1~stein High, SSt .............. Brig'ht, cf. Schwenksville 
try IS picturesque and historic. Rondo Mozart-Krlesler Reception in Honor of Norfleet Trio Kengle. p ............... Tarbell, ss. Thursday, June 1 
The school offers exceptional op- PIANO Shreiner reception room, adorned Kauffman, lb ........... Bisbing, rf. Math Group Picnic at Valley Forge 
portunities for both teachers who I Ballade in F Major Chopin with roses and peonies, presented a Deal, c ................... Steim, rf. Monday, June 26 
want to improve their professional CELLO . I pretty appearance last Saturday af- Rensch, 3b. ............ Miller, 2b Summer School Opens 
standing and also those who wish to Nina Pergolesl ternoon. The occasion ·was a recep- Rutter, rf ............... Wilson, If. Friday, August 4 
work toward an academic degrce. In Hungarian Rhapsodie Popper tion given in honor of Misses Helen Wikoff, rf ............. Gerhardt, c. Summer School Closes 
addition high school students needing TRIO . . and Katherine Norfleet, and Mr. Leep- Ri~hards, If ........... Hunsicker, p. I Tuesday, September 19 
entrance credits, medical students I Colomal Song . Gramger er Norfleet. Miss Waldron and Miss DeItz, If ................. Klopp, rf. , Examination for Admission 
needing credits and all other persons Siciliano FrIedman Bach 'Hamm were the hostesses. Dainty and I Registration and Matriculation 
who desire to spend their vacation Fairy Tale Waltz Schutt delicious refreshments were sel'ved by A Th d profitably will find here exceptional ' t a Freshmen class meeting held urs ay, September 21 
light-footed Shreiner maidens. Guests last week, the following officers were 9 a. m.-Instruction Begins 
possibilities for work. All desiring The engagement of G. A. Dietz, '18, of honor were the faculty, music stu- elected: President, Mr. Gilpin; vice 8 p. m.-Opening Address 
information should communicate with and Miss Anne Beddow, '20, has be- dents, and Collegeville resident music 'd M P' Dean Kline immediately. known. lo'vers. pres I ent. 1'. Iscator; treasul'cr, Mr. For further dates see Commence-
come G. M. Miller; secretary, Miss Pauff. men! Calendar. 
Ursinus ll-P. M. C. 0 
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THE DR INUS WEEKLY 
I 
b~-n-j~"~ment.' 'What about my prop-
erty?' III is not taken from you.' 
'Let us go to Aricia then,' he said 
w. Z. ANDER , M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Puhlished w\:'e~ly at rsillus ol\cge. College\'iIle, Pa., durillg the 
. ar, hy the IU\lllli As 'ociatiOIl of r illus Col\ege. 
It is with some s light and, W(! 'and dine.''' , 
college hope, pardonable pride that we have 
I 
~ooked upon our simp le Yaps prjnted I Wo flel that the example of Agrip-
In a real paper. But the greatest p'nus may well be followeu while 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m . 
Bell Phone, 79. 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
L. MWAKE, President F. NELSEN ,' CIII,EGET., Secretary 
G. A. DElTZ, 'IS l\IRs. MAnET, HonSON FRETZ, '06 HOMER SMfTn 
C LVIN D. VOST 1\1. W. ODSHAJ.f.,' I I 
Mannging ditor CALVIN D. YOST, ' 9' 
cause of rejoicing that we find, on an -I awaiting the marks of the second 
alysis of our feelings, is the chance to c;emester. 
use the editorial "we." It has been ----
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
DR. J . S. MILLER, M D. 
lH 
Editor- in- Chief 
STAFF 
hammered into our consciousness I And yet we always had an idea that 
since earliest childhood that "I", "me", :l teel nerves were an economic waste 
"my" and "myself" are all symptoms and s houlll instantly be rolled into 
F. NEI.SEN SCIIJ.E ,1£1., '23 of the disease of egotism, and that I "ails or f01'ged into guns. 
this disease is one to which Ye Yoodle 
Assistant Editors l\IARY E. GROSS, '23 EARJ.E K. MJT.I.E R, '23 is particularly subject. Now as we 
Office Hours-Sundays, Thursdays, 
9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a: m., 
1-2, 6.30-8 p. m. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Y. W . 
Associates . i\1 R ,ARgT E. PRUTCHEY, '23 E. KART. HOUCK, '23 look b:l "k upon last week's effort, we 
. A. 
"My Y. W." was the subject of the E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. ]. HARI.EY Hu TER, '23 Rr HARD F. DEITZ, '24 find it liberally besprinkled with 
EDITH R. PETTERS, '24 HEI.EN E. GRn INGER, '24 "we's", tlus's", and "our's". Yet it Y. W. C. A. meeting on Wednesday 
WILLIAM D. REJMl£RT, '24 CHARI.ES R. KI.OPP, '25 does not seem egotistic, and it is 
S. BARNITZ WIJ.LIAl\IS, '25 for this that we rejoice. 
'vening, and it took the form of a 
riiscussion by the girls of the As 0-
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Business Manager NATHANJ ET. . DF.TWII.ER, '22 
Assistant Business Managers ]. STANLEY REIFSNElDER, '23 
WILLIAM H. SNYDER, '23 
Terms: $1.50 Per Vear; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
l\lember of Illtercollegiate Newspaper A sociation of the Middle Atlalltic StCi tes. 
MONDAY, MAY 29, 1922 
iEiHtortal (!lomuwnt 
We felt a bit of sadne s on Friday night when we heard one of the 
final programs of th(' seni or members of our literary societies. Both were 
marked by all the good qualities known to exi::!t in the class of '22 and gave 
true evidence of the ability and spirit of that body. 
This wa only one of the several things which bring to mind the fact that 
commencement is near and that old fri nds must depart and that those 
of us who remain must assume the position left vacant. These are 
days that mean much to us a ll. They are days when it is well to heal up 
that mi sunderstanding that may have arisen at some time or other; days 
v. hen everyone should be at his 01: her very best in the matter of fellowship. 
So let us make the most of them. There are social activities planned which 
are so arranged as not to interfcre with anything else that may be in pro-
gress. These ought to be the grandest social successes of the year. 
We remember with pleasure the days spent in the last two years, when 
the commencement season was at hand , among the hills and nooks of Valley 
F'orge. The place has assumed a true interest to Ursinus fo lk because of 
the annual excursions that have been made thither by our groups and other 
()rganizations. It is a good thing' to be placed for a while in so beautiful a 
plaee where all nature seems to extend a welcome and an invitation to en-
joy together one of the las t days of the collegiate career. Tuesday and 
Wednesday should be gloriou~ days in the history of Ursin us' social life. 
The week ahead is fu ll of good things. Some may have had the feeling 
that it will be a happy day when exams are so far past to permit them to 
speed to their several homes. But why miss these few days which stand 
between the last exam a nd the band concert concluding' the year's activities? 
Those who go earlier than Monday will miss some of the best features. All 
of us look ahead to the summer vacation with expectation. Some of look 
forward to it because it means leisure ; others have in view work-of a 
different nature. But, to us all the few days of cdmmencement week will be 
the finest kind of vacation both from the standpoint of their phys ical bene-
fit and because of the fellowship they will bring. Let's stay for the big 
doings! F. N. S., '23 
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
The program at the final meeting of Because it was the final meeting of 
Zwing on Friday night was under the the society Schaff's seniors conducted 
supervision of the senior members. the Friday evening'G 1,)rogram. It 
Mr. Farley opened the meeting with was undoubtedly one of the best pro-
a violin solo. A mixed octette, with grams produced this year and all de-
clare it to have been truly indicative 
Miss Berger as leader displayed to of the talent and ability of the twenty 
advantage the musical ability of the three members of '22 in Schaff society. 
class of '22. Canan and Altenderfer In an "Intrductory Presentation," 
were leaders of a humorous sketch Mr. Newitt, with the skill of an ex-
entitled "Senior Originality." When perienced orator, exhorted the society 
Miss Latshaw and Mr. Paine made, to continue in the effort toward the 
"The Presentations" the seniors' char- attainment of success. A skit under 
acteristics were well portrayed. To Miss Light's leadership portrayed the 
Miss Hebsacker was allotted the task dramatic ability of half a dozen sen-
of bequeathing to different members iors in their last appearance on 
the material and other possessions of Schaff's platform. A musical act, of 
the graduating people. Zendt enter- which Miss Louise Hinkle had charge, 
tained with a most clever sketch, was a novel feature in its arrange-
"Facts and Figures of Zwinglian Sen- ment and presentation. Mr. Stock's 
iors." After Miss Mitman had ren- first piano selection was very appro-
dered a delightful piano solo Mr. Wil- priate to the occasion but only too 
dasin gave a farewell address, and full of meaning. It was hard to agree 
the whole class sang the class song. with Miss Allen's foresight of the 
Election brought out the following future but only subsequent events can 
results: President, Mr. Howells; vice prove all she said. All members of 
president, Mr. Bietsch; recording sec- the senior class joined in the last 
retary, Miss Shafer; corresponding number to sing the class song. 
secretary, Miss A. Berger; attorney, With not a little gladness was Carl 
Mr. E. K. Miller; treasuer, Mr. Stov- I M. High, of the varsity baseball nine, 
er; chaplain, Mr. Griffin; musical di- and a resident of Reading, received 
rector, Miss LawTence; editor No.1, into active membership. 
Mr. Kengle, editor, No.2, Mr. ober- I Miss Josephine M. Xander, until 
holtzer; critic, Miss L. Isenberg; jani- last week a teacher of Latin in Lake 
tors, Miss R. Kistler and Mr. Evans; I City, Florida, said she was glad to 
Board of Directors, Mr. Williams. The be home again and a visitor at a meet-
new officers were installed at this ing of Schaff. 
meeting. The winners of the Freshman-Soph-
The judge of the Sophomore essay omore essay contest were announced 
contest awarded first prize to Miss and the first prize of ten dollars 
Helen Groninger for her essay on awarded to Mr. Earl Linck, '24, for his 
"Life is but a Dream." "The Ideal essay "Chemistry of the 20th Cen-
School," by Webster Stover won the tury." The second prize, of five dol-
second prize and honorable mention ' lars, was taken by the essay on 
was made of the work of Warren "Stepping Stones of Life," written by 
Bietsch. Miss E. R. Fetters, '24. 
Miss Josephine Xander, '21, was a Mazie G. Richman, '21, spent the 
welcomed visitor on the campus over week end with her friends at Ur-
the week end. sinus. 
iation. Misses Richards and Mus- Boyer Arcade Norristown Pa. 
"hl'tz were leaders, the former read- Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3,7 to 8 Indeed the editorial "we" is a won-
derful invention. It is Utopian to 
ind ulge our personality to the utmost 
and yet not seem (to oUl'selves, at 
least) eg·otistical. 
ing the Scriptures, and the latter Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
leading the di scussion. Day Phone Riverview 
Que~tion s of a practical nature Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
were considered : Were you pleased I Bell 1170 Bell, 1417 
,vith 01' disappointed in the Ursinus ' 
For some of us, examinations are Y. W. C. A.? How does it rank with ================================ 
now over. For others, they are nearly other Christian associations you DR. S. D. CORNISH 
so. Ahead of us lie several days of know? Pres. Frutchey talked on the 
comparative peace-the traditional influence of the Y in college life She 
calm, after, instead of before, the put befole all the question, "Do you 
storm. May we suggest a visit to the belong to the association because your 
library? We would like to whisper a friend does, or do you belong to it be-
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
little secret before you go. Hidden caus~ you really love it?" Ben 'Phon e 27R3 
among the volumes of poetry are some Mi~s Kurtz discussed, "A Personal 
slim little books of Stephen Phillips. Interest in Your Y. W." She declared 
He is hardly a great poet, but hi s that no ac;sociation is stronger than R. J. SWINEHART 
plays in blank verse are as readable anyone of its members and that it 
as prose, and beside this they have is every girl's duty to be vitally in-
enough dramatic power in them to tere ted in the work of her Y, and co-
have been worthy of production on operate with those who need her aid . 
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN SEASON 
the Engl ish stage. Sarah Hinkle and Elizabeth Polt>y 
____ sang a sacred duet during the course COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
We do not care very much for of th me'-'ting, and Frances Hoover 
poetry, as a l'ule. But these plays played an appropriate piano solo. E. E. CONWAY 
are more readable than any of After the regular devotional meet-
Shaws's prose plays and just as inter- ing, a short business meeting was 
esting as any prose. To a. poet who held and several important matters 
can write such blank verse, we give wcre discussed. The chairman of the 
a great deal of credit. He is a "rara social service committee reported 
are to be sent to destitute children 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. ..... 
, econd Door Below the Railroad 
avis." I that contributions of cast off cloth~ng 
It will probably seem queer that a' of Philadelphi~. . F. W. SCHEUREN 
Y oodle should ever make excursions I A general dlSCUSSJon of plans for 
into the realm of philosophy, but such next year followed. It was suggested 
is the case, tho we must admit that th~t ther~ be more speakers who could 
the said excursions are few and far brm g us llnportant messages from the 
between. However we were im- I industrial world and the national Y. 
pressed w:th a p;ssage which we W. C. A. The opinion ,~as voiced 
found in the Discourses of Epictetus. that we are too p.ro~e to thmk only of 
BARBER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
He speaks "of the Things which are cur colle.ge a~soclatlOn . L OUJS MUCHE 
in our Power and not in our Power." The SlX gll'ls chosen to represent A GOOD Hal·rcut 
the association at the conference at 
"What then did Agrippinus say? Eaglesmere, June 20th to 30th, are "It's worth while waiting for." 
He said, 'I am not a hindrance to 
myself.' When it was reported to 
him that his trial was going on in the 
the Misses Frutchey, Achenbach, CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
Xandel', Lawrence, Hoover, and Kurtz. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Senate, he said: 'I hope it may tutn Junior Orators Below Railroad 
out well; but it is the fifth hour of The pr-eliminary contest for the 
the day'-this was the time when he selection of contestants for the Junior D. H. BARTMAN 
was used to exercise himself and then Girls' Oratorical contest were held on 
take the cold bath-'let us go and I Friday afternoon. Of the eight con-
take our exercise.' After he had taken testants, these five were selected: 
his exercise, one comes and tell : him, Ethel Fox, Margaret Frutchey, Mary 
<You have been condemned.' 'To ban- Gross, Mary Kirkpatrick, Reba Mus-
ishment,' he replies, 'or to death?' 'To chlitz. 
••••••••••••••••••••• II • 
- II II Cf3usiness Cf3uilding II 
II II 
II THE selling of commodities is fundamental in II 
II every business, and selling life insurance af~ II fords the maximum of satisfaction and re~ 
II muneration. For the life insurance salesman II 
II is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to II serve the community and make himself indispensable 
II in the conduct of modern affairs. • 
II The life insurance salesman is not only a business builder II 
• 
but he is in business for himself, creating a competence per- II 
mam:nt end continuous. It is the best paid work for thosl! 
II 
who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the II 
character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality II upon the business and on their community. II 
The traditions and practices of the JOHN HANCOCK are such II that the college graduate can take a peculiar pride in represent- II 
II 
ing thIS company. You are liable to remain in the business • 
you enter on leaving college. Before making a definite deci-
II sian inquire into life insurance as a career. Write, "Agency • Departml:nt." 
II • 
II • - . II • 
II • II 0,. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS • 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England _8 • 
_ •••••••••••••••••••• 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
KUHNT & GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 




of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M:!-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
! second Thursday in September. 
j 
For further information address 
George W. Richards, D. D., LL. D .. 
President 
wqr WnWrf 11l11tU{)UW ALUMNI NOTES 
I 
71 T IS expecte 1 I A committee of alumni is working 
j, that the com- on the revision of the constitution 
ing commencement o~ .the ~lumni Association. This re-
will bring together " sl~n will be presented to ~he Asso-
on the Ur inus clatIOn at the annual meetmg to be 
campus the largest held June 3 ~t 1 ~. m. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
body of alumni The. commIttee IS composed of the 
ever assembled at followmg members: Paul A. Mertz, 
one time in anyone '10 chairman; Dr., H. T .. Spangler, '73, 
place. The attend- Dr. E . W. Lentz, 95, MIles A. Keasey, 
ance of graduates '06, and Dr. Ralph L. Johnson, '97. I 
~vil1 pI:olJably reach Some baseball pick ups of interest 
ItS heIght on Sat- to Ursin us: 
urday,. J u n e 3, "Bill" Pawn ell, ex-'13, is playing 
Alumm Day, when baseball with the Shanahan Club in 
several business Phil delphia, this season . 
meetings, the base- J. B. Kennedy, ex-'16, is a SaleS- j 
ball game with F. man with the Midvale Steel Company 
and M. and the and is playing on the Doylestown 
~lumni Banquet will be the attrac- Baseball Team, Montgomery County 
tlOns. The College will be host to League. 
her . sons and daughters, providing . , 
lodgmg as far as possible and fur- .The we?dmg of ~ev. J. Stanley 
nishing meals at cost. RlChald~, 17, and MISS :Uarda Shoe-
To have a happy time, something mak~r'd ~7, JofffJeffers?lnlvlplle, wbas s.ol-
we earnestly wish for each and a ll emmze m e ersonVI e res ytenan 
will not be the only aim on the part Church on Thursday after~oon. The 
of alumni on coming back to the old glO?m ~vas ,atte?ded by hiS brother 
campu this year. The alumni as .~ Alvm RI Chal?S, 24. The Weekly ex-
body are engaged in a gTeat work of tends best WIshes to the. newly weds. 
rpecial moment, and at the same time The Go henhoppen Classls of t.he Re-
they are maintaining the regular 01'- for~ed Church has granted Rl ~har?s 
g anizations for th PI'OJ) t' f a license to preach and he WIll as-e 10 IOn 0 par- h' d t' fT ' . ticular interests These u d .t k' sume IS u les as pastor 0 l'Imty 
require careful' planning ~n~l ~n I~~! Church in Thornville, Ohio, shortly. 
various busine s meetings especially J esse B. Yaukey, '19, who is prepar-
will there be wanted some knowledge ing to saB for China in August as a 
of the human hesources upon which missionary under the Reformed 
the several causes represented may Board, is spending several days at 
draw for support. Ursinu . 
In the forty-nine clas es graduated Philip J. May, '19, graduated from 
thus far, Ursinus has sent out, bear- Princeton Theo log ica l Seminary with 
ing the seal of her approval, 592 men the degree of Bachelor of Theology 
and 188 women-a total of 780 grad- on May 9th. On the same day he was 
uates. Of these eighty-one men and ordained to the Presbyterian minis-
three women are deceased, leaving try at the Memorial Presbyterian 
among the living, 511 men and 185 Ch h N k N J N I R B 
6 6 
urc, ewar, . " 0 an . est, 
women- 9 in all. To this number Editor of "The Continent" and Moder-
may be added those who will receive ator of the Newark Presbytery, pre-
diplomas on June 5, 23 men and 20 siding. On Sunday, May 14th, Rev. 
women, giving us a working force for May occupied the pulpit of the Mem-
~e coming year o~ :534 men a!ld 205 orial Church in Newark, and preached 
omen-a total hvmg alumm body to a large congregation, many of the 
of 739. people being old friends. Rev. May 
No~ le~ us che~k up on the work I has been called to the Grace Presby-
tha,t IS be~ng car~'led o~ wholly or ~n ter!an Church in Great Falls, Mon-
pal t undel al~mm auspIces .. The p~Id lana, until September 1st, when he 
u.p me.mbel·s.hlp o~ the alumm A.ssocla- . will aSSllme permanent work as pas-
tlOn, mcludmg hfe members, IS 225; tel' of t he Presbyterian Church at Dil-
of th~ Ursinus Woman's Club, 272 but lon, Montana. 
of thIS body only 110 are graduates ; . . 
of the Alumni . Athletic Club 75 of A card from HIroshI Ohno, who 
whom 60 are graduates. The 'nu~ber spent ~ li.ttle while with us this sem-
of alumni subscribers to the Memorial ester, mdlcate that he was scheduled 
Library Building Fund is 416. ~o sail for !apan from Seattle, Wash-
Match these figures with our total mgton, durmg the past week. 
cf 739 and see what a field there is 
for work along all lines in 1922-23. 
G. L O. 
Schaff Holds Bu iness Meeting. 
The semi-annual business meeting 
of Schaff Literary Society was held 
on last ·Tuesday evening. Aftel' the 
I eport and recommendations of the re-
til ing Board of Trustees was heard, 
a new Board in the persons of F. Nel-
sen Schlegel, president; Miss Gross, 
secretary; Miss Kurtz and Messrs. 
Reifsneider and Michael was elected. 
Missionary's Widow Lectured on 
Chinese 
Mrs. William Reimert, widow of the 
missionary Rev. Wm. Reimert, '98, de-
livered an interesting lecture on the 
manners and customs of the Chinese 
t') the members of the Earnest Seek-
ers' Circle of the King's Daughters 
in St. John's Reformed church in Al-
l ntown. She showed many curiosties 
to the children anti delivered the lec-
ture in such a manner as to receive 




Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 




For Quality-Style - and 
Top=Notch Value 
Our Representative Cans Once 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
ALLENTOWN 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B. 
Margaret Ralston 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every depm'tmcnt of 
educational work. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
and no expense unless position is se-
cured. 
MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER 
'22 will give you enrollment blank. 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Other elections were: T'reasurel', 
Mr. Lewis E. Smith; financial secre-
tary, Miss Verna H. Kurtz. The re-
tiring president of the Board of Trus-
tees appointed a committee to ar-
range for Schaff Anniversary next 
December. Mr. Houck was made 
chairman, to be assisted by Misses 
Kurtz and S. Hinkle and Messrs. 
Michael and Klopp. 
All the fl'eshmen and new students 
weI e given the Alpha Intelligence 
test several weeks ago and the re-
sultant ratings indicate an exception-
bT All Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
ally high .standard of ~ IIty.. Teaching Force. 
Math Group Plans Picnic 
The Math group picnic committee, 
under leadership of Mary Kirkpatrick, 
has about completed al'l'angements for 
June 1. The day has been well ar-
ranged and every care tak~n to pro-
vide comfort, amusement, and eats 
for those who will attend. 
The truck, carrying picnickers and 
'eats will leave Shreiner Hall at 9.30 
a. m. and return (?) when it gets 
here. 
As chaperons and invited guests the 
group will have: Miss Waldron, Dr. 
and Mrs. Clawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Regal'. 
Senior Piano Recital on May 29 
stt!dents. WIth the exceptIOn of eIght 
belong to the so-called superior in- . Aims. at Genuine Scholars:,ip, Spir-
telligence group which indicates that Iltual LIfe, Thorough Training. 
they belong to the upper 13 per cent Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
of the race. The test was conducted Expenses Minimum. 
under the supervision of Prof. P. A. For Catalogue Address 
Mertz of the Education department 
with the aid of students registered in Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
the course in The Measurement of In-
telligence. 
Word has been received by Prof. 
Small stating that any of the seniors 
or alumni who wish to do missional'y 
work in the mountains of Kentucky, 
can have such positions by getting in 
touch with the proper authorities thru 
him. The work is conducted at the 
Caney Creek Community Center from 
JUly 17 to February 17 or longer and 
con'Sists of teaching in the schools of 
that place at a salary of $75 pel' 
month and expenses after arrival at 
the Community Center. 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on . Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
H. M. SLOTTERER 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE STAR STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 








Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incol'porated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
Specializing in the Construction 




Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YOUR COACHING 
PARTIES 
Prices Submitted for 
LONG DIST ANCE HAULING 
Bell Phone, Royersford 210 
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
The date for the rendition of the 
Senior Piano Recital, which' was to 
have been given Wednesday evening, 
May 31, has been changed to Monday 
evening, May 29. The holding of the 
annual Chem-Bi banquet that night 
necessitated the change. 
Prof. Veo. F .Small will leave from 
New York on June 10th aboard the 
La Savoie, bound for La Havre and 
thence to Paris. COLLEGEVILLE, PA. "THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS 
KLEBE & CO. 
Contractors 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
3 
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire fOl 
Masquerades, Church Entertainments, 
Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. 
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
SPRING CITY, P A. 
Manufacturers of Paper Boxes 
S. MOSHIEM , 
Pottstown's Principal Clothier 
Hatter and Furnisher 
207 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA_ 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
By-Laws, Constitutions, Booklets, 
Programs, Catalogues Our Specialty. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
Prompt Print Shop 
PENNSBURG PENN A. 
COMBINED WlTH 
Qualiw, SerVice and Assistance 
the paramoun t and essen till I featllrf's for a 
successfu l publication, can be obtained by 
contractini with this Company. 
OUR TWO BOOKS 
No. l-"How to Edit and Publish an 
Annual" 
No.2-Our "Model Aunual " 
should be in the bands of ever)' Annual Board. 
Write for our exceptional offer. 
me Northern Engraving Company 
School Annual Dept., CANTON, OHIO 
EJlgraviJlg's iu Ihe " Ruby" fUTII-
i::.hecl by this Company. 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
STORE 
Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
Superior Goods at Reasonable 
Prices. Always at your service. 
EUREKA LAUNDRY 
POTTSTOWN, P A. 
Under New Management 
We Solicit Your Patronagt' 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CASSEL 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
UNITED CIGAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
4 THE URSINUS \NEEKL V. 
'EVENTY .. FIVE NEW LE W OD A SOCIATION Y.M. '.A. 
STUDENTS EXPECTED HOLD ANNUAL REUNIOll The third meeting under the new administration was held in ihe seial HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX 
Thre-e- • tate's R Ilre nt d in ew Mr. Mary Kohl, of Norristown, i. room on Wednesday evening. The 
~ludents H goi t red for Fall Term Elected Pre ident service was in the form of an open 
On Thursday, the fifteenth annual forum me Ling and was conduded by 
11' ndy the number of applications r punion of the Gl nwood Association the pres ident Mr. Howells. After a 
for aclmis, ion to Ursinus n xi fall \Va held. For some y ars, the stu- short song service, reading of the 
i. n arly a s gl' at a th limitat.ions d nts of the Glenwood school have scripture lesson and prayer by the 
of cl1l'ollm nt will allow. nly ix h ld their reunion on the campus of 1 ader t.he meeting was op£'ncd for 
more young women can b admitted. Ursinus. general discussion. 
Th l' is r emaining domitory accom- This year th re were forty-four The t.opic for discuss ion was "What. 
lothe, give you ne' Sl) les 
-high quality-low prices. 
r.Wertz\ern.KOt;n~ 
1~'.~J.r ar Fare Paid 
POTTSTOW 
-------- - - ---




At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
, 
I George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
modations for but twenty more young alumni present. In the morning a have yo.u to suggest ~or the adva~ce­
men. However, a numbel' of male business me Ling was held in Freeland ment of the Y. M. C. A. at Ursmus 
fre hmon can be accommodated in Hall. It was reported that the SChOI- 1 next year?" The remarks made by a 
town and it is probable that those reg- arship fund established last year has nu"?ber of. men, pro.ved that th~l'e w~s 
it ring aft l' JUly firs t will be 10- been steadily growing. It is hoped a hve!y mterest m the subject 1TI ~ j 
cated in private families. that it may soon be raised to three hand. ., . LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
Among tho e ah'eady l'egistered are thousand dollars. I Under the dlScusslon, many mter-
gtud nt coming' with advanced stand- During the year ten of the As 0- esting id.eas were presented concern-
ing from Wooster Colleg in Ohio, ciation's members have died. Among mg the tllne and c~araeter of the reg-
Lebanon Valley and from Muhlenberg'. these was Mi s McKean, honorary ular. weekly meet.mgs. Furt.h.er sug-
Athletic material i expected in Per- president, and founder of the 01'- gestto~s were. offered regardmg ~he 
ham from Wyoming Seminary, Wil- ganization. Mrs. Mary Kohl, of Nor- .:; a1'e ot the socl.al ro~ms and some Im-
liams of Berwyn and Nayhill from ristown, who has been acting presi- pro.vements whIch might b.e made With 
Philadelphia Central Hig·h. "Joe" dent for sevel'al years, was elected a btUe effort and enthUSiasm on the 
Canan's brother, a three letter man, pl'<.:sident. Mrs. Longstreth spoke pa.rt of the fellows. Tho~e who .spoke 
i enrolled. impressively of the departed mem- briefly were Messrs. Smith, Relmert, 
Of the girl regi tered Miss Wat- bel'S Helffrich, Rutter, Dobbs, Oberholtzer, 
kins o~ Nesqueho~ing. holds the de- After a delightful luncheon in the Zendt, Paine and Leeming. . 
clamatlOn ~hamplOnshl~ of Carbon college dining hall, a pilgrimage to ~t the close of the mee,tmg , M.r. 
BUROANSS ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanita.-y Method, 




Victrolas and Records 
rOTTSTO\YN, PA. 
A. n. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Ey:.-s Carefully Examined 
Len e Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
co~nty and IS an excep~lOnal debater. I the Glenwood memorial on Glenwood Pame presented to the y.. M. C. A. m ~~~ 
MISS Phoebe Cornog, slstel' of Coach avenue was made behalf of the K. M. A., pIctures of the I A E FRY'S 
COl nog will be a member of the first . I three varsity athletic teams for the .fl ~ •• 
year class. Lebanon Valley Wins year 1921-22. j) ~ 
Three states will be represented (Continued from page 1) ~~~-~~~~~~~~ ~~ The Home of Good Ice Cream 
by the new students. Ohio, N~w York The score: ~ J. Frank Boyer f.! I 
and Delaware are each sendmg one. URSINUS Frey & Forker _ Straw Hats ~ ~'SPRING CITY, On Main 
Thus far the registration by counties '£ PI b" H tl" g' I 
stands thus: Philadelphia, 5,' Chester, AB. R. H. O. A. E. , .fl um lng, ea An ~ 1-------------More men than ever are wear- j) D' 
3; Montgomery, 3; Carbon~ 2; Leba- Faye, ss ......... 3 0 0 1 3 0 ing Hard Straws this season, and.~ A ' n I 
non, 3; Berks, 2; York, 2; Bucks, Wismer, 3b ....... 3 2 1 3 4 1 1 fi it) WALLACE G. PIFER 
Bl ' L D 1 L t K gl 2b 3 0 1 1 5 2 we are in shape at all times to t ,fl EI t' 1 C t t all', uzerne, e aware, ancas er en e, .. . . . . . it) ee rIea on rae or 
and Franklin, each one. Canan, lb. ...... 3 1 1 17 0 0 any shaped head with a straw ,fl ~ 
Registration next fall will be great- High, c. ........ 4 1 1 2 1 1 like most men wear. j) ~' CONFECTIONER 
ly facilitated because of the fact that Smith, cf ......... 4 0 1 2 0 000 I Prices $2.50 to $3.50 ~ BOYER A RCA DE , 
chedules of the older students have Flitter, rf. ...... 4 0 0 1 0 ,
already been prepared. Paine, If ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 UP MAIN-ON MAIN- AT 142 ,fl NORRJ TO\\ N, PAJ 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Howells, p. ...... 2 0 0 0 5 j) 
Ursinus 11, P. M. C. 0 *Cornog ......... , 1 0 0 0 0 0 NORRISTOWN ~f~~~~~~~~~ f.~ 
(Continued from page 1) FOR PRINTING COLLEGE 
error. 
innings. 
Then it rested for a few 
In the fifth Ursinus clouded up and 
rained all over P. M. C. There were 
two bases on balls, three errors, one 
saclifiee and three hits. Cornog was 
safe on Henry's error. Faye sacri-
ficed. High made one of ·his four hits. 
Kcngle fanned. Canan also made a 
second hit and stole second. In the 
meanwhile Cornog scored. Smith 
was safe on the catcher's overthrow 
after he had thl'ee strikes. High 
crossed the plate safely. Flitter 
singled. Canan scored. Paine was 
safe on an error by Schoonberger. 
Leeming walked and forced Smith 
home for another tally. Cornog also 
went to first on four balls, pushing 
FEtter from third to the home plate. 
Faye was out, Reiley to Schoonberger. 
The sixth proved uneventful. But 
the seventh brought in another run, 
thus bringing the total up to nine. 
The eighth was a duplicate of the 
sixth. And in the ninth Faye was 
hit by the pitcher. High met the ball 
for his last hit. Kengle got to first 
on an error. Faye scored. Canan 
singled for the third time and High 
completed the last circuit of bases 
for Ursinus. 
Except for once in the third inning 
when Wyman altd Bryant had two 
pretty singles, P. M. C. was at no 
time in danger of scoring. As a whole 
their team work was poor in contrast 
to what had been expected of them. 
And, had Reiley received better sup-
port, the story of the game might 
have been somewhat changed. 
The score: 
P. M. C. 
R. H. O. A. E. 
Kaye, cf. ............ 0 0 1 0 0 
Henry, If. .......... 0 0 0 0 1 
Allen, ss. ........... 0 0 2 0 1 
Worst, 2b. .......... 0 0 1 3 1 
Schoonbel'ger, lb. .... 0 0 9 1 0 I 
E. Reiley~ ri ......... 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Wymnan, 3b. . ....... OIl 1 1 
Bryant, c. .......... 0 2 11 0 1 
Sol Reiley, p ......... 0 0 2 3 1 
McCaffrey, c. ...... 0 0 0 2 0 1 
Totals ........... 0 3 27 10 6 
URSINUS I 
R. H. O. A. E. 
Faye, ss. .......... 2 0 1 3 0 I 
High, c. ............ 3 4 8 0 0 
Kengle, 2b. ........ 0 1 0 0 0 I 
Canan, lb ........... 1 3 10 0 0 
Smith, cf. .......... 1 1 0 0 0 
Flitter, rf. ......... 1 1 4 0 0 
Paine, If. .......... 1 1 2 0 0, 
Leeming, 3b. ........ 1 0 2 2 0 I 
Cornog, p ........... 1 2 0 5 0 
Totals ........... 11 13 2710 0 
Ursinus ...... 2 1 0 5 0 1 0 2-11 
P. M. C ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 
Totals ........ 30 4 5 27 18 4 
LEBANON VALLEY 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. COMPLIMENTS OF 
Homan, ss. ...... 5 0 2 0 2 0 
Finn, 3b. ........ 5 0 0 1 1 0 MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
Yake, If. ........ 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Witmer, p. ...... 5 1 2 0 2 0 
Smith, cf ......... 4 0 3 2 0 0 
Clarkin ,rf. ...... 5 1 2 2 0 0 PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
Perry, lb ......... 3 0 0 11 1 0 
Heilman, 2b ....... 4 1 1 4 4 1 
Metoxin" c. ...... 4 1 3 7 0 0 
Totals ........ 40 5 14 27 10 1 
*Batted for Howells in ninth. 
Two base hits - Yake, Metoxin. 
Three base hits, Witmer. Struck out 
by Howells, 2; by Witmer, 7. Base on 
balls-off Witmer, 3. Umpire-Long-
acre. 
M. L. Group Elects Officers. 
At a business meeting of the mod-
ern Language group last week Miss 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance ih force $19,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $780,000.00 
Hp-Ie.n Groninger, '24, wa~ elected 1M OIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
presldent for next year; MISS Dora- C 
thea Haelig became vice president and 75 East Main Street 
Miss Gilbert secretary-treasurer. I NORRISTOWN, P A. 
Student Council 
The class l'epresentatives for Stu-
dent Council were elected as follows: 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods Seniors - Millicent Xander, Claire 
Lawrence, Reba Muschlitz; Juniors-
Edith Fetters, Edna Detwiler; Sopho-
more-Alice Berger. 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Due to an oversight, the name of 
Prof. Small was omitted in the ac-
count of the debating resume in last 
week's Weekly. Prof. Small worked 
in conjunction with Prof. Witmer as 
coach of the teams. 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
Fine Business Offer for Vacation 
$60 to $80 
a week 
TO COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN 
Any hustling College Man or Woman 
can make $60.00 to $80.00 a week se11-
~ng the Monitor Self-Heating Iron. 
Enables housewife to iron in coolest 
room or out on shaded porch-a hot 
weather seller unsurpassed .. Work all 
or spare time. A few weeks work dur-
ing vacation will pay your expenses 
in college next year. Ask for BIG 
Illustrated Circular and pamphlet 
"How I Paid My Expenses Thru Col-
lege," written by a college man. Act 
now and clinch your claim on choice 
territory. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 








BATS, B~, ETC. 
Our eatalolfUO Ie now ready. 
It'e yours for tho ,u,klo". 
A. G. SP AWING & BROS. 
1210 Chestnut St., Phila Pa. 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK 
The Arcadia 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
I YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
I 
MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO. 




SPRING CITY, PA. 
If you come once you'l1 always come 
and tell others. 
URSINUS STUDENTS, GO TO 
J. MITCHELL ELLIOT 
-For Portraits-
--Special Rates--
1619 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
Belt Phone Spruce 0584 
GERMANTOWN STUDIO-
165 W. Chelten Aye. 
Brown's Hardware Store 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
'PROFITS, $65,000 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
A Full Line of Building Hardware 
$158 and Up Electrical work promptly attended to. 
RING CITY l
"A Tin roofing, spouting an~ repairing. 
SP ,. Agents· for the Devoe Pamt. 
I Heaters, Stoves and Ranges 
The Monitor Sad Iron Co.. 507 Fay St., Big Prairie, Ohio. 
! • DR. DAVIS 106 W t M· St N • t 
I 
~ 240 H' h St t Pt·, t P es am ., orris own Ig • ree, 0 LS own, a. 
Adjoining Masonic Temple 
!~I~~I~I~I~I~I~~~I~I~I~~~~~I~I~I~I~HI ~Iasses to Rest Your Eyes- Bell Phone 
